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MEATS
That Have

CHARACTER!
Webster defines Character thus: "By way of 

eminence, distinguished or good qualities, those 
which are esteemed or respected."

Such a definition can be applied to meats— 
particularly GRUBB'S MEATS — whose "distin 
guished or good qualities" are well known in Tor 
rance, and whose reputation as always being 
tender, palatable, yet economical, "are esteemed 
or respected" by every appreciative housewife.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 773-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19EQ CARSON ST..

Three l^ews-Stories About Recipients 
of State Old Age Pensions Uncovered
;eus story from I

SACRAMENTO. 
'U.IM California';

lied 1'renx
March 3 

January
bill fin- old age assistance 
was $3,328,191, the state" So 
cial Welfare Department dis 
closed. Payments average 
S32.00 each were made to 
100.834.

In l.os Angeles county 37,- 
208 individuals were paid a 
total of $1,241,557.50. """" 

News story hy u Heral.l Keporler:
A major portion of Brig- 

liam Young's state old age 
pension checks for this month 
and next will go to the city 
treasury as result of a fine 
assessed that 68-year-old res- 

, ident at 1521 234th street by 
Police Judge Kobprt Lcssing 
Monday morning.

Oldster Young plead guilty

. passed .sentence on him, of 
fered, to pay. $20 .a month, 
from his pension check until 
the fine was cleared. He was 
assessed $60 or 25 days In 
jail and agreed to make the 
first $20 payment March 2 
"when my check arrives."

The S30 balance will be due 
April 2 out of his next grunt 
from the state.

Beneffclury found In county .lull:
Shortly after Oldster Young 

ambled out of police head 
quarters Monday morning a 
representative from the state 
Social Welfare Department 
called on Police Chief G. M. 
Calder. She wanted to know 
the whereabouts of one Gran- 
villc Hollingshead, 84 years 
old. "He's in the county jail, 

rving a year's sentence gi\

tory offcn.se committed against 
some small girls here, last. 
July," Chief Calder told the 
social service worker.

"Why he's been receiving 
state old age pension checks 
since last July!" gasped the 
woman. "He Is not entitled to 
this aid if he's in jail. The 
checks have been paid so he 
must have had them forward 
ed to him in jaiT; Well do 
some investigating before Mr. 
Hollingshead' Is due to get 
paid again for spending time 
in jail!"

New Columbia Steel Restaurant Open

More Deeper 
Wells Are In

ntoxlcatcd--l-rn 'him by thr~ Superior Court-

(Continued from Pupc J-A) 
p. No report Is at hand

ihot the interval 
and -1,997 feet. 

II was brought in on the 
pump, and is now producing 
better than 154 barrels net after 
cleaninc.

FANCY

Lamb FANCY LAMB 
SHOULDER Ib.25

 OUR OWN MAKE" 100 «. PURE" - - . -^ -m*

PORK SAUSAGE ,23c
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD BULK _^ ^B*

SHORTENING » 10c
STERN GRAIN.FED

PLATE RIB

BOILING BEEF , 9c
;UDAHV'S PURITAN. ARMOUR'S STAR. SUNNYFIELO _ ^_

SLICED BACON P b̂ 17c
EASTBRN GRAIN.FED SHOULDER ^ __,

PORK ROAST ,171
  25c

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

ROUND OR Ib.swiss -----
GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

7-BONO5.
CENTER CUT CHUCK 16

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS
DEL MONTE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CREAM STYLE ^ ̂ ^

SWEET CORN 1Q

Eight O'clock
Rich & Full Bodied Coll.Red Circle
VIGOROUS AND W

Bokar Coffee

Egg Noodles
CALIFORNIA

Pure Honey
A A P FANC

Pineapple
Million Inn H.i

Peaches 

P-NuTfluHer

LESLIESALT
TOMATO JUICE G:rl9c
POTATOES N°;2n'14c
DEL MONTC TOMATO

CATSUP itt
FRESH EGGS

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
RELIABLECORN SPH£S
RELIABLE

SWEET PEAS 
SCOTCH SOAP

10c 
10c
23c

Asparagus TI
DEL MO,-;TE
Sliced Beets
MEDIUM :,!ZE

Ideal Prunes
10

DEL MONTE

E A A II P A 
ACHES

SLICED OR 
HALVES can

1RVINGTON CLUB ASPARAGUS STYLE ^ ^^

STRING BEANS 12
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVES ^  __

BARTLETT PEARS 15
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

COOKING f, * M

Pippin Apples5 b 14C
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower

FANCY FRE3H

Mushrooms
ARIZONA SWEETARIZONA SWEET *± mm

Grapefruit 2'°'5C
_ ««••5 "-25«Wdihinglon

Apples D.IK..U,
"TRY A IMAKFAST OF CHAMPION'S"

WHEATIES
WITH MILK OR CHEAM AND

BANANAS '» 5

HEEF RATION

Marco r°o°o

MISSION INN

Spinach "^
DURABLE KITCHENBrooms 
Huskies

29c
2 tax .008

JQc

DEL MONTE !*»

Tomato Sauce
3 8-01 

can;

Oil MONTI SIIDLHS

RAISINS
, .lS.oi. B*£ 

pka. JjC
flUSIUHY'S HST  MMM»!.|r.4M

iock94c 10.|fc. 
49-lbs. $1.82 sack

Meat it Vegetable rY/c«i Efrecfivc Through So*., March 5, Grocery Price* SHettloe TArougfr Warf., March 9. 1938._______________wt nf.i-.wfc rfiL iiioHl 10 LIMIT aUAi*7iTie&____ •••^••••••^••••••••••••llJ-iy bARlORI AVb., I ORKANCt«MHMHMHM|MMHIiMHMMMBBBI

In the same area, Charles W. j the Met 
i Camp is preparing to set cas- tan Wat 
: ing in his Perkins No. 1 after 
i logging almost solid 
j between 4,900 and 5,020 feet. 
; Bottom is said to., be at 5,037 
j feet.

The Patton Oil's Meacham 
| No. I- is drillinK on iron In a 
hole at 4,730 feet and Lakeside 
Oil is preparing to deepen its 
first well: 

Nell! No. 2 Is starting its
j tower and Fisher nnd Johnson 

is cleaning up its Watkins No. 
1. Collier, has shut down tem 
porarily, trying to get back in 
casing at 231st and Eshelman. j hours 
Superior Oil at Pennsylvania i mcals 

Sepulveda is standing
mented and has set new casing. 

, Doyle Attempting Test 
C.C.M.O.'s Torrance No. 2 is 

rigging up and No. ID is drilling.

this area.
The local 

r e s taurant is 
under the man- 
a g e m e n t of 
James H. Lee, 
who has spent 
many years in 
catering to the 
general pi
an accomplished— staff of res 
taurant workers.

The restaurant is -open 24 
day,' offering i 
ring the night 

day time, as well as short

Builders Study 
T. H. S. Aud*ul?!i Plans

New Attorney 
\ Takes Office

orders
The restaurant is 

handle 63 persons a
jquippcd ti 

one time

i JackDoyle's Bond Nc
id oil

Revised plans for the ni 
assembly hull to be built 
Torrunce high school were h 
Ing studied by eoiilrat'tors a 

-l>uildnrn thin \vu»k prupiinilii

m Page 1-AI
moved to Los ——

(Continued f 
• 102!), when li 
; Angeles.

"Mighty CioiHl I'lure"
: He was admitted to practice

and

I the field have tabbed this one! dining
; as worth close observation. They | the most modern including 
I believe Doyle is attempting a I fi-jgeration and ventilation, 
i test for big production with! __.—.__.._...._:_._

and seating space , to (heir bidding 
is—i n—the—pr i va t e——Hon-projert;——— 
Ml. oquipmc

tin

10-inch casing on: better than 
( this hole

Torrance Associates ha 
perforated and are now on the

Blind Man Stives Two in Tank 
JIILDURA. Victoria (U.P.I — 

! Thojnas Wilson, 21, who has

structure
$100,771, 

-  of rein-to li
forced concrete, Class A con 
stfiiction with n .seating c:i 
puclty of 1,000 persons. Til 
roof and floors are to be n 
concrete slul> construction, and | ous |

with their _deepj!ned_ well j bo°" blind fl'°'" blrtn ' rescued 
at Torrance'-Rcdondo road ~and i two people from drowning here. 
Victor. They intend to start i He heard cries for help, from 
deepening another hole in that an underground tank, groped 
vicinity within a few days. I his way to the edge, knelt down

—— ———;—-j-- - . land held his hand in the di- 
Phone 444 Fur Ad Service I rectlon of the cries.

the building Is termed a one- 
 story utructiir

of California in June, 1930, and 
-Lluii—iiuai— entitled-in the prac- 

; (ice of law with his offices in 
, Lo.-,. Angeles. ' . 
i Mr McCall states that, he 
! moved to Torrance several years 
I ago because of its ideal year- 
I 'round climate, its advantage- 

iition, splendid commun-

[ treatment is 
plans, and s

lo be supplied
  plant.

and because 
od_nlaco—in \

'it is a 
•hich to

Five Babies Born 
at Hospital Here

DOES BI.ADItKK 
1K1CK(;U1.AHITV ^

GET YOU UP? MAKE THIS, 
QUICK TEST. Youi- ^5c tadc, 
in four days if not plcijsod. 
Flush the kidnpys wilh juniper 
oil, buchu leaves, rtr., .ni.idi' 
into Kiwn tablets. Help na 
ture drive out waslr :in:l ex 
cess acids which limy cause the, 
irritation that? wakes you up.

uoiU.Ti of 25219 Narbunne, Ln-
mila. last Thursday;-and a son

, to Mr. and Airs. I.. K. Stein-
j bach, 25830 Cypress. Lomita, on
j Tuesday. ,

Mr. und Mrs. A. II. Silllgo
have moved to 1019 Amapola. 
They Intend building a new

SL'BSCKIBK TODAV!
The Torranco Herald ca 

all the news. Don't be an • 
iscrjbc. tpda.v'

Torrance Herald
Ami- The l.omilu News 

•uhllshc-d KV.M.V Thursday 
IJnivcr ('. Whylf 
Killlnr-ruhllHlior

I'hii 114

! causes scanty flow, h
! backache. .lust say Ilukets i2Sci Acljiidicnterl a 

to any drim«l«t. Locally at By Supei-k 
Dolley ni-UK Co. adv. An^ele

!• Do not rly kites near electric wires.

<£, Never use wire or tinsel cord, or cord 
that has become damp from rain or log. ,

^5« .11 cord is caught in an electric line . .. 
let ^o! Do not try to pull it down. Call the 
power company to remove it and ^jet your 
kite back lor you.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

CUT 
RATE MARKET

1406 CRAVENS

CUT 
RATE

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
ALL BUNCH
VEGETABLES ea. Ic
Large GRAPEFRUIT ....... ca. Ic
FRICASSEE
HENS
EACH ...... .

25C FRYING
RABBITS
POUND. ...

29C
5-Strine BROOMS (Tax Ic) 29c 
PEANUT BUTTER 2 Ibs. 2gc
FANCY RIB
LAMB CHOPS ....... Ib. KM/2C
COTTAGE CHEESE .2 Ibs. l$c
T.BONE — ROUND — SIRLOIN
STEAKS .............. .Ib. 241/20

^ '<


